
News from the Path: Multiply

 
He who supplies seed to the sower
and bread for food will supply and
multiply your seed for sowing and

increase the harvest of your
righteousness.

- 2 Corinthians 9:10-11 (NRSV) 
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Dear Friend of Path 1, 
 
 
Three members of the Path1 staff and I just returned
from the Exponential 2011 Conference in Orlando, FL.
Exponential is the largest annual gathering of church
planters and planting leaders in the world. Nearly 4,000
people, including many United Methodists, attended. 
This gathering of non-denominational and main-line
church groups affirmed again and again the need to
proclaim and reclaim a multiplying church planting
movement in the U.S.
 

To significantly impact today's culture we must commit
ourselves anew to planting churches that plant churches
that plant churches. It goes something like this: Church
A plants Church B then both plant again to create
Churches C and D which all plant again and on and on.
 
Multiplication begins first by addition. A church plants
another church. Addition, while helpful, is not enough!
Both churches need to commit to planting new churches.
Studies have shown that to create a multiplying
movement a new church needs to plant another church
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On the Move... Thanks to
your Support!
  
Your apportionment giving helps
fuel this movement and will
allow staff to accomplish the
following in months to come:

Translating and editing new
Spanish-language resources for
church planting 
------------------------------------
Partnering with annual
conferences for exploratory
meetings, annual conference 
session visits and ongoing
consultation throughout the U.S.
------------------------------------
Preparing for our team's
involvement in the School of
Congregational Development,
July 27-31, in Dallas, Texas 
------------------------------------
Mentoring LMPN participants in
New York Annual Conference 
------------------------------------
Creating a strategic planning
process related to planting
racial/ethnic new churches
------------------------------------
Coordinating upcoming events -
SCD, Innovation Forum,
Pentecost Journey Training, NEJ
planter training, etc.
------------------------------------
Preparing to launch additional
Lay Missionary Planting Network
training sites this spring and fall
------------------------------------
Establishing new processes and
criteria for Path 1 coaches and
organizing facilitation and
consultation training for fall
2011 - keynote from Bill Easum
------------------------------------
Compiling applications for media
grants to review and select
recipients for fall weekly worship
launch
------------------------------------
Developing new church planting
resources in partnership with
folks in the field - particularly
learning about multiplication
from folks in Asia in preparation
for writing a book on
multiplication 

Question of the Month:
 
What can we do to ensure
that multiplication remains

in our church's DNA? 
 

Click on the question above to

within the first three years of its life and both churches
need to plant again in three years. Every year a church
waits to plant diminishes its ability to do so. The
pioneers who plant a new church can quickly begin to
shift into "settler" mode around year three.
 
Healthy organisms reproduce and so do healthy
churches. Embedding a multiplying DNA deeply into the
heart of your new church plant from day one is crucial.
 
It worked for the Apostle Paul. It worked for all the
predecessor traditions of The United Methodist Church. It
can work again, but only if we are committed to doing
the kind of math that makes sense in a church planting
movement. This newsletter offers some ideas.
 
Moving Forward in Faith,
 
Gary Shockley, Path 1's Number One Fan 

More Churches Starting Churches
 
Path 1 recently contacted annual conferences to find out about
U.S. church planting activity in 2010-2011. Through the
reports of congregational developers we've learned that many
conferences are planting new churches through active
partnerships with existing congregations. Of the 423
new churches currently tracked by Path 1, only 15% of
churches planted between 2008 and now were reported as
"parachute drop" starts, whereas 19% were considered
"partner" starts and another 27% of churches had some
type of partner arrangement, such as multi-site, church within
a church, etc.    
 
As the old paradigm of church planting gives way to new
strategies, it becomes more and more essential that partner
congregations understand and are prepared for their role in
this kingdom work....that their partnering to plant is
integrated into their vision and not treated as a sidebar.
 
Starting a new faith
community is entirely different
undertaking from starting a
new ministry. It requires
unique assessment and
preparation. Unfortunately
we've seen well-intended
"mother" congregations begin
competing with or smothering
"their" new congregation. And
"church within a church" strategies have all too often yielded
hostile behavior instead of radical hospitality and intentional,
appropriate support.
 
The benefits of using the Readiness to Plant 360  as a part
of your discernment and preparation process include:

Increased awareness of five capacities that improve
planting success.
Understanding what your congregation needs to focus
on in order to be better positioned to plant.
Shared language that helps with aligning your
congregation around the vision of planting new places
for new people.
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post your answer.  
Can't wait to hear from you!

 

Upcoming Events
  
Hope to see you at some of
these upcoming events: 
 
May 10-12: NCJ Boot Camp -
Normal, IL
 
July 27-31: School of
Congregational Development -
Dallas, TX
 
August 19-21: NEJ Launchpad
(training for planters) - near
Ocean, NJ
 
October 18: Facilitation Training
for Coaches led by Christie
Latona - Nashville, TN
 
October 19: Consultation 
Training for Coaches - led by Bill
Easum - Nashville, TN
 
October 19-21: Church Planting
Innovation Forum - Nashville  
 

Rabbits or Elephants?
  

  
A viral, multiplication movement
is underway. How are you
joining with God's movement in
the world?
 

Multiply Your Media
Reach for Worship
Launch - but Hurry!

  
Path 1, in partnership with
Rethink Church at United
Methodist Communications,
offers media grants for churches
preparing for weekly worship
launch. We're currently receiving
media grant applications for the
fall 2011 launch season.
Deadline is May 15.  

The congregational 360 expands the ownership of the
assessment and alignment process.
Low cost and high return on investment of time and
money through the web-based survey and easy to
understand report. 

Read more about the getting ready to plant process
here.

From the UMC New Church Starts Blog:
 

Success Stories of Multiplying DNA
Have you visited our blog lately? Here's a
sample of what you'll find there:
  
The Best Idea I heard in the Philippines, by
Paul Nixon, Path 1 New Church Strategist
 

There are many factors in the growth of
the church in various parts of Asia - more than I can
enumerate here. But in terms of practical take-home
ideas, the best idea I discovered for American Methodism
in the Philippines is this: the pastor's tithes do not go
to the local church - in at least one annual
conference, they are pooling all of the pastors'
tithes in order to support the salaries of mission
pastors and to plant more churches. READ MORE

 
 
Our United Methodist Connection at its Best, by Jacob
Armstrong, pastor of Providence United Methodist Church
 

I had heard the horror stories of turf wars with
established churches that protected their "territory." I
knew of instances where older churches felt threatened
by a new church coming into the community. Church
planting trainings had warned me to expect an icy
reception from other United Methodists in the area. After
being properly warned and instructed, after preparing
myself for the worst, I instead encountered...the
opposite. READ MORE

 
To stay current with the UMC New Church Starts blog,
subscribe to the RSS feeds when you read these posts. Feel
free to add your voice to the conversation by commenting on
the posts and answering the bloggers' questions. If you're
interested in writing blogs for Path 1, please contact  Emily
Reece.
 

As always, the New Church Starts staff at GBOD stand ready
to assist you with any of these tools, tips, and ideas. Call (77-
899-2780, xt. 7130), email or connect with us on the Path 1
Facebook fan page (you'll want to "Like" this page to receive
automatic newsfeeds to your Facebook page). Continue
sharing questions, learnings and resources with
planters through the Path 1 New Church Start Movement
group.

Sincerely,
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